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you, man, my capacitics for lore andi happiness
art decad ritktin me. Even as tbecy wba dclvu
the mine lase their physical, vigor and become
aId are tbcy rcacli thir ptime, SO have my féLt-
ings beeome bligbted and blasted by the poison-
ous atmosphere of gold. Xy 1ocks arc still
unbleachled, but my kearti& ,t rj. The neces-
sity of loving fia longer e.xists;--l arn past aIl
enjoyment of heurt and mmnd. The ecte-
ment of maney-nîaking, likie that of ganibl*,io,
unfits the mind for quiet pleasures; my bjooks,
ta which I thougbht 1 should retumn wvah netvw
zest, are utterly distastcful ta me, -1 ca neye.r
again ha theabstraeîed and imaginative student.
My early love, whicb in all my %vandcrings
was like thc star of bope, now gleams diînly
and faintly tbroagb the nuists of years,-I can
be tbe kind busband but neyer again the pas -
sianate lover. Ta exhibit my wcaltb ta ad-
miring and envious eycs,-ta live amid luxurics
,vhieb 1 des9pise, altbougb habit bauermnde tbem
necessary ta my eomfort,-to watcb witb re-
gretful tenderness aver the fading away of the
only ereature who loves me, wbile remurse is
ever la my becart, beeaasc of my own inert af-
feetions,-sueh is mry future destiny. Yeu
pity me, Frank,-nb! may you neyer knowr
the pangy of selpity,-tbe eampassie.n for one's
owa self, wbich now stirs witbin my b.asom
wben I bebold nround me so mnany mecans of
enjoyment, and fee.l myseif so incapab'le of ap-
preeiating tbem. I have made gold my idol,
and verily I bave my reward."'

"Yoa judge taa liastily ofyvoursclf !ar
had you remained at home îbc samne changes
migbî bave oceurrcd in Helen, and the same
length of time migbt bave elapsed ere you could
mrarry.'l

«"Na, no, Frank, I cannot deceive myscîf
witb any sueb sophistry. Had I beeni bere ta
watcb over ber failing bealth, tro guide bier gen-
tic mind, ta develope bier latent qualiuies, ta
asshnilate ber ta myself,-we should notv be
happy, for I should nover iliea bave 1lnrned
how unsuited wcre aur cbaracteta. Do you
remember the story of tbe blind n'ait whio bad
been accustomed ta consider bis v% c bcauifuil,
because ber voice was one of extrema svwect-
ness, and wvhp, Nvben restorecl ta siglit felt
more grief at the loss af thant dear delusion,
iban joy at dia acquisition of ail the other Lies-
zings of Iig'nt7 Sueb 15 my fate; my love bas
been like the lump enclosed in an antique
sepuichre, bnrning clena nd undimned while
shut up wltbin mny own bosoin, but dying out
into a facile glimmer beneath the glarc of open
day.»p

Rarely do thec prcdictions of sorrow fait.
11len becaume the bride of the wealthy a
lboiaurcd mercbant, while flot one shiadaw
dÏstrust rL-sted upon the pure current of hi
fittlfuÀl afft:ction. Thronted like an idol am
tIL counticss luxtirics %% hich a lavishi tende
ncss gatlîered aruund berr, sIte wvas happy
ber unduubting fitît, hippy in lier husbaný
grentde cart-, happy Ini the realization ofberil
long dreain uf hoape. Va the forcbodiings
rEustac(. v,rt fulfiîlld. Consumption bad
its mark upon lier, and gradually did sbe fa
from thie Sigbjt of thosc who loved bier, S
lited long -nougl ta awakcn a degree of pit
Ingc tenekrne.ss in the bosom of bier busbaa
whiclb was la fact Loire, but love with aIl i
griefs and flnnL of its dclights. And then,
whu;n lus~ vcrv natcbfulnebs over bier welfi
bad becoit a ztc£s.>ity ta the morbid and di!

appiiîed us~ccsbeclosed lier blamele
lifé in quiet happiness.

" She bans lcft ime," hie wrote to his frien(
Ilargrav,-" shie bas left me; 1 amn now
loncly and uii'Lovcd being, -solitary amid mi
fellows, witbout eîtber joy or bope ia the worli
MIy wcalth 's a positive curse to me, slave
remove-5 froin me tbe nh.eessity of exerti
wlîich could alune divert my incurable melai
cbaly. We arc like the brothers in the beai
t ifuil Eastern Apologiic, Frank; 1 bave wasti
the best yt-ars of rny lite in a vain searcli aft
the pbanîtuin Pence, wvhile you bave found tl

gentle goddess seatted at your thresbiold. G(
grant that she may cver abide witb you."
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